CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1962

EIGHTY-EIGHTH YEAR

Community Sale
N ext Thursday
Feb. 22d

Forrest Eskimos
50th Anniversary W tb A nniversary

Mr. and Mr*. John F. Klehm
Mr. and Mr*. Edward H. Stol
ler, who were married on Valen were guests yesterday (Wednes
tine’s Day in 1912, celebrated day) at dinner at the home of his
Chatsworth’s annual Commun
By BOB FARRIS
their 50th anniversary with a sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
ity Sale, which, according to rec
The CHS Bluebirds dropped a family dinner at tl)e Coral Cup Roy Clutter. The occasion was
ords, was first held to "try out
the 56th anniversary of the
58-40 decision to their old rivals, dining room on Sunday.
something new" on March 9, 194%
the Forrest Eskimos, last Friday
Klehms.
Guests atending were Curtis
will be held this year on nurranight on the winner’s floor. Fbr- Staller of Chatsworth, Mr. and
John Klehm and Clara Knoll
day, Feb. 22, beginning at 11:90
rait Jumped to a 13-7 first period Mrs. Ed Traub and sOn of Forrest; were married Feb. 14, 1907 in
ajn.
More and that was as dose as Mr. and Mrs. Dave Beisley, of Secor. The couple lived on the
The sale, first sponsored by the
the Bluebirds were able to g et Metamora; Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bitt Klehm farm near Piper City un
retail division of the Community
Wince of Forrest played a top- ner, Eureka; Frank Martin, Grid- til 1958 when they moved to their
Club and now by local business
notch game and dropped In some «y; Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Martin, home in Chatsworth.
and professional men, is still free
Their golden anniversary was
22 points to lead all scorers. Snow Eureka; Mr. and Mis. Ben Martin,
for those who wish to dispose of
with 10 markers was the CHS Roanoke; Mr. and Mrs. Will Mar celebrated Feb. 10, 1967 with
various articles.
top point producer.
_ _ , tin, Clssna Park; Mr. and Mrs. open house at the home of Marie
The sale was first given primal**
At half-time Forrest had in Charles Martin, Grldley; and Mr. Klehm Clutter.
ily for farmers who might have
creased the margin to 0-17 and and Mrs. Ray Stoller of Woodan extra horse or other animal
by the end of the three quarter bun, Indiana.
they desire to sell or for the pur*
mark it was 42-26.
Following the dinner, guests
pose of selling equipment they
Forrest made it a clean sweep called on the couple at file Traub
as they also took a rather easy home, south of Forrest.
They
win in the preliminary game as were registered by the Stollers
Mrs. J. A. Ruppel’s 92nd birth- , Co1- J- F - Donovan was the ancthe Fresh-Sophs also had a hard only grandchild, James Traub.
Four locally sponsored bowling day, Jan. 10, was celebrated be-' **olleer with several clerics on
time finding the basket
Refreshments were served from teams
placed in the Woman’s City latedly Sunday, Feb. 11, a t her band to record the sales. Three
Scoring for CHS in the varsity a table centered with an anniver
tilt was Feely 9, Snow 1% Irwin sary cake and a flower arrange Association tournament at Piper home. Those present were Mr. hundred and fifty articles had
City. Hornickel’s Insurance won and Mrs. Wesley Ruppel, Mr. and teen listed to be sold and think9, Cool 3, n iio tt 2, Deany 8, Ben ment of yellow and gold mums.
the first prize of $25, with Pat
O. J. Stewart and daughters
one auctioneer could not hannett 2 and Kohler 2.
Assisting Mrs. Traub were Mrs. Hornickel, Evelyn Rebholz, Jean Mrs.
Norma
and
Kristin
of
Danville;
^Je
the sale in the allotted time,
George Lehman, Miss Martha Meyers, Betty Gillette and Vir Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ruppel of
^ ’Ptey was
Stoller, Mrs. Earl Anliker and ginia Lee on the team.
Pontiac; Mr. and Mrs. John Rup- called to assist Col. Donovan.
Mrs. Dan Schlatter.
I t was estimated th a t there
The Strikettes, sponsored by pel of Chatsworth and daughters
w ere about 2,500 people attending
Ford Motor Sales, won the $19 Katherine and Nellie at home.
____ _______of _________
second place. Team members are
The birthdays
K atherine the first sale with the sale totalConnie Rosendahl Maxine Cos Ruppel, K ristin Kay S tew art and *nS approxim ately $2,442.8(1 The
tello, Marilyn Dehm, Ann Diller Wesley Ruppel which occur dur- sale was broadcast
J
* over Station
Overnight parking and unli
and Gladys Walters. Ann Rebholz ing January and F ebruary were WLS, which according to reports
censed car parking on Locust St.,
Mrs. B ertha G illett reported substituted for Ann Diller.
helped a ttra c t people to the sale.
also observed.
consolidated schools, and a report Tuesday th at she had a new pair
Theresa’s Be&uty Shop took
on the garbage collections were of tw in granddaughters, Debra fifth place winnings. Members of
items discussed at the Town Ann and M ary Catherine, born thsi team are Joan Haberkom,
Board meeting on Tuesday eve to Mr. and Mrs. H arry Gillett in Marilyn Kemnetz, Marge Perkins,
ning. Walter Milligan of Melvin Laram ie, Wyo. The Gilletts also Dorothy Hubly and Theresa Kerplans to make the garbage collec have a son Stephen 3, and son ber.
V1 0 | | l I f l O T l U d V
Clyde Hornickel was named
tion route the first part of next Allen 1.
Sixth place was won by Larry’s
'
Tuesday evening a t the School
week due to Community Sale Day
Mrs. G illett stated this was her M aytags with team members
Mrs. C lara S. Schade, 55, died Board m eeting to fill th e vacancy
next Thursday.
third set of twin grandchildren. Rosamond Stephens, Mary HornTraeger Rosenboom and his H er daughter, Mrs. Gladys Bouhl. ickel, Lucille Branz, Virginia at F airbury Hospital a t 10:05 created when Kenneth Hummel
a.m., Friday. She h?id been a pa- moved to Salt Lake, 'Utah. He
zoning committee plan to meet had twin sons; her son Paul had Wahls and R oberta Sokal.
tient there five days.
will serve on the board until the
with William Fuhr after Feb. 15 twin girls; and now H arry has
P
riv
ate
services
w
ere
held
in
annual
school election, April 14,
to begin plans for their project. twin girls.
the Hanson F uneral Home a t 11 when a candidate from Germ anBills allowed included $68 to
She told this reporter twins ran
a.m. on Monday. F inal rites were v_iHe Township will be elected to
Chatsworth Lions Club mem Arthur J. Holst, administrator Nussbaum Garage; $58.20 to in the Gillett family H er husconducted at 1:30 p.m. in the Bll the one year unexpired term .
bers met Monday evening In regu of Foffst Park Foundation of Pe Hicks Gas Station; $106.56 to band, Homer Glllett's grandfather,
Evangelical U.B. Church with the
the April balloting, C harles
oria. spokfe on “The Truth About Bob’s Shell Service; $284.63 to had twin sisters. His grandmother
lar meeting at the Coral Cup.
Rev.
Charles
Fleck
officiating.
CuHdn
and Charles Elliott, both
The Lkme-spoasored broom sale Our Nation's Aged,” before a C.I.P.S., and employees salaries. had two sets of twins, one pair of
Burial was in C hatsw orth CemeC harlotte Township, will congirls and one pair of boys. Hom
grossed 9850. H ie sale Is over, group of teachers a t a luncheon In
te ry
elude th eir term s. E lliott is filler’s brother had a set of twin
all brooms being sold, by a group Eureka Saturday.
The
O
rder
of
E
astern
S
ta
r
i n 8 th e te a r d position vacated
girls. This makes 7 pairs of twins
of 10 teams.
The three top Among the problems were suit
in the Gillett family tree within Roberts. The 160 acre farm is services were held on Sunday wten George Saathoff moved
teams selling brooms ware: V in t able bousing sad furniture. He
a t the Funeral Home ^1X1111 this area
the knowledge of Sie present gen located 6 miles south and 3 miles evening
Las MaplethorpS, Pr. HL L /a c b .
jw h rtln g w .
J o ta
go, a m * . M
The' board accepted th e resigeast of Chatsworth. Mr. Sham- with members of Chatsw orth
eration.
and Vmmk Uringstan; Saw1
No. 530 participating.
nation of Donald Deany, who has
to F * lrV. Oilldn. John Kelly and -nun urit. tm u J Z . h S In- f * T f ' T
On the other side of the family brook and son Jimmy live on the C hapter
P allbearers w ere Irwin Teters, teen teaching the 7th and 8 th
Mrs. Gillett reported that her mo farm. Mrs. Shambrook died last
K. Hanson; Third. Terry Thomp
Earl Hoelscher, John Ruppel, grades, effective at th e close of
-I'lr! r j:h f j j j ?
~W<*» «-"» held ther’s sister had a pair of twins, December.
son. Allen Diller, Steve Herr and
Mr. Shambrook has lived for Harold Dassow, Ronald Shafer the present school year,
a girl and a boy.
Arthur Netherton.
Beling Engineering C onsultants
in FOITTSt with the ReV. W. R.
It seems this should be some 33 years on the farm owned by and P. L. W hittenbarger. Mrs.
Dr. E. A. Ulrich was inducted, • nm rVwiv1rnrr.it «-___
£ £ £ , .£ • ^
j H*” 'l>'°" i™ *1* " 1* Buri»l , 7 “ kind of a record for multiple George Koehler of Cullom. Fran Jam es Haberkom was soloist, ac- ° t Champaign were hired by the
receiving his Lions pin and tie at rrite n
cis Shambrook, another son, who companied by Mrs. Charles Fleck, board to draw plans and offer
o n n rtln , of t o w n * , w ta r.
Monday night’s meeting.
births.
lives a mile north and 2 miles organist. Mrs. P. L. W hittenbar- suggestions to improve the heatH e r b Miller, entertainment tusl hospital beds were not nsfr .,J ! r , i ^ J t!2. was born Aug. 6,
I
*n Falrhury, the son of Mr.
east of the farm, identified the ger, Mrs. Harold K rueger and *ng system.
chairman, presented a sound film emsarv for the natient
Mrs. John Ruppel were in charge
Gerald Ferguson reported for
Hiram Fortna. He was
photo.
op "Battleground US A" spon Tha Mmlffrinl * tln w #w*n' and
of flowers.
the teacher's salary com m ittee
The
acreage
is
a
grain
farm,
sored by the CIPS Co , In collabo B ire k .
D& ! ! _ T T
Mrs. Schade was born at Chats- and gave suggested changes on
with com and soybean crop ro
ration with SIU. Marlin Meyer Uon of Professor Olson, provided
‘9- t^ 12'wn,,BkX>rn!n% ” . a
the
entertainment
A
brothcr
William
of Chatstation plan. The Shambrooks also w orth on M arch 1, 1906, a daugh- the salary schedule. No action
operated the sound machine for
ter of George W. and M ary H a b -rwas taken by the board,
amon« the survivors,
raise sheep and hogs.
an interesting and Informative Mrs. Noble Pearson led the worth
Pack 85 of the Cub Scouts have
erk o m Brown. She was married
showing. Two members were re group singing. Alfred Chaberg of
an exhibit of their craft work in
a t Cullom on Nov. 15, 1924 to
. n
M_ _ _
,
ported ill in the hospital — Ho Evanston, state treasurer of Delthe window of Shafer's Building.
Leslie P. Schade. She was a mem- v x IF l O C O U lS o O W I
mer Diller is a patient at Hazel ta Kappa Gamma, was a guest. D . O I 1. iVlCCtS
Boys have made bookends, col
ber of th e E.U.B. Church and its
Crest In Chicago and Virgil CU1- Mrs. Lucille Goodrich was in
Women's Society of World S e n ’Scopts of Troops 174 and
charge of the meeting.
Daughters of Isabella met Tues- lected arrow heads, written an In
kin is hospitalized at Fairbury.
ice, and a past m atron of Chatst bowled a t Forrest Saturday
A collection of old nylon hoee
evening at the K. of C. Hall, dian history, made drums, valen
worth Chapter, Order of the
_ Parents driving went
was made for a welfare project Mrs. John Herrins, chairman, was tines, Utter bags, letter holders,
Donald E. Wenger, 24, of Sau- Eastern Star.
Francis Schade and Mrs. Dan KyArticles are made from them.
assisted by Mesdames John Fra- and a toy train made from Spools
nemin and Downs, was kiUed last
and bottle caps.
Surviving are her husband; two burz.___
Mlss Florinda Bauerle and Mr*.
U
Other Items on display are a Friday morning in a coUision of sons, L. C lair and W arren J„
f lr^s _^ert
S V S S f S S S in T l h e business meeting 5 bird feeder, ash tray or pin tray, his car and a semi-trailer on Rt. both of Chatsw orth; a daughter, M rs. Robert Milstead, Mrs. F ran'
The Woman’s Club mei Wed
decorative hooks, magician hat 150 four miles southeast of
nesday at Mrs. Wm. Klblers.
call on Miss Pearl Desmond and
h*V* * C“ d P*rty and cape, Knight’s helmet and Bloomington.
Mrs. Adolph Haberkom was E. R. Stoutemyer.
_________ _ v r,„ sword, Cub Scout banks, jewelry
A native of Forrest, he was the
hostess, assisted by Mrs. Chas.
boxes, Indian ornaments and lea son of Ronald and Luetta Hacker
Hubly and Mrs. Phil Hayes.
Wenger and a great nephew of
ther key case.
Eighteen member* responded to
There were Scout books, post Mrs. Mary Perkins.
roll call Mrs. Carl Miller report
Funeral services were held
ers, and the Cub Scout promise.
ed that the committee on by-laws
Not responsible for debts con
The Illinois Commerce Com
Sunday
at the Saunemln Christ
had met and suggested some revi
ian Church with the Rev. Ned tracted by any one other than me mission Friday authorized the
sions. The chib voted to accept
Railway Express Agency, Inc., to
GiUum of Pontiac officiating. personally.
the revisions. A new by-law book
Fifteen members and two guests
—Alvin Saathoff Sr.,
close its offices in Saunetnin and
Burial
was
at
Forrest.
will bp printed and given to each of Ouurlotte Home Bureau met on
Students from 18 high schools
RFD, Saunemln, I1L f22* Wing.
member.
Tuesday, Feb. 13, at the home of are to compete Saturday in a
The club will again sponsor one Mrs. Lowell Flessner with Mi*. district speech contest to be held
Funds
credited
Livingston
music student to be sent to a Wm. Hollmeyer assisting hoetees. at Gibaon City.
County CROP contributions total
spring music camp.
The contest will be one of four ed $2,850.
Will Flessner conducted
The District meeting is April theMrs.
Chatsworth township totaled
business meeting.
The les in which winners will go on to
Dr. H. A. McIntosh of Piper
11th in Dwight.
$13890.
Several townscHpa had City has been elected president of
the
Champaign
sectional
contest.
son, “Don’t Shove the Develop
Our District president. Mrs. ment of Your Child,” was given by Individual events will be held no funds credited for 1961 and
Wm. Follmer of Forrest, spoke to Mra. Dan Kyburz. Mrs. Ben In the morning and competition several townships were received the Livingston County Medical
the club. She suggested the com Saathoff presented an article on in dramatics will make up the too late to be included In the Society.
Other officers elected were Dr.
mittee on International Relations “What Your Hands Tell Others.” afternoon program.
1961 total but will be included Paul Gannon, Pontiac, vice pres
could see that some good litera
Ellen Kurtenbach will be going in the 1962 figure.
ident, and Dr. George T. Crout of
Plans weer made to serve the
ture be sent to some of the coun
The 1960 record was increased Flanagan, secretary-treasurer.
from Chatsworth and will present
luncheon
far
Farmers
Grain
C
o
.
tries who are eager for things to
by 9400 according to a recent re
Outgoing president was Dr.
at Charlotte Hall for Feb. 27th a comedy reading.
read.
port made by Chairman Floyd Louis Levin of Pontiac.
meeting.
Announcement
was
made
Mrs. Ray Martin showed slides
Byrne and Secretary Qkun D.
of their Alaskan trip. They were of the tour to Avon Factory In
Strang.
Morton
Grove
April
25.
beautiful and everyone enjoyed

Local Teams W in
In Bowling

Discuss Projects

Lions CM> Gross
*6 5 0 On Broom

Gilletts a Family
Of Twins

Teachers Hear
Talk On Problems
Of the Aged

Koehler Farm
Identified

C

Cub Scouts Exhibit
Craft Work In
Shafer’s Window

Donald E . W enger
K illed In Collision

District President .
Speaks to WC

Charlotte Home
Bureau Meets At
Flessner Home

Speech Contest
Saturday

Increase CROP
Contributions

Dr. McIntosh Heads
Co. Medical Society

Farewell for Ernest
Kemnetz Family

Mr. and Mr*, ftruaat Kemnetz
and three children ware honored
Saturday evwdqg with a potiuck
supper at the Charlotte Town
H all Approximately 60 guests
were preesnt It was a farewell
party for the Kemneta family who
are moving the loot im ir and In

Airman Lawless
Enroute to Scotland
A 2/c Frank Lawless and Mrs.
Lawless arrived in Chicago from
California Thursday. He left im
mediately for McGuire Air Force
Baee, Trenton, N. J., preparatory
to leave for Scotland this week
on 19 months tour.

PTA to Honor Past
Presidents Tuesday

H ie topic for the FWn-uary PTA
meeting will be “Take time to
know oar PTA." Founder* Day
obeervanee will be in the form of
e panel discussion on PTA. Mrs.

Ruppel’s Birthday

^ c bw°veP’ “ ™

*
THE CHATSWOBTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
Mr. and Mis. Joe
family vialtad with 1

N EW S N O TES
Mr. and Mrs. Cttford Smith of
Bornholm, Iowa, and Mr. and Mrs.
Thalia Emminger of Melvin warn
Tuesday evening supper guests a t
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe
Read and daughter, Marjorie. In
the evening the guests Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Monroe and son Ron
nie of Fairbury.

Farm The Modern Way
Transport your fuel from home to the field with an elec
tric push button "Jiffy Filler."
Tested on the farm for
two years. For more information contact

Chasworth, III — Phone Melvin 115F32

The annual meeting of the Liv
ingston County Soil and Water
Conservation Dtetricf-hald in Pon
tiac was well attended. Harold
Dassow of Chatsworth, and Glen
Tombaugh, Streator, were re 
elected for two year terms. Tom
Bennett, Pontiac,
elected in
place of Roy Roechley, Flanagan,
to serve a two-year term.
The
other two hold-over board mem
bers are Raymond Hanley, Saunemln, and Richard Hogan, Buck
ingham.
The outstanding conservation
farmers recognized by the district
for the pest year were Ray and
Robert Fax, Saunemin; John Sut
ter, Fairbury; Ernest Brauman,
Forrest Each was presented a
certificate of achievement for
their outstanding work in the field
of soil and water conservation on
their farms.
Howard Cotter, vocational ag
riculture teacher of Flanagan high
school, with his winning contour
staking team of Steve Umphress
and Floyd Lanning, were present
ed the district plaque.
Ed Cooney. Department of Con
servation Education, Springfield,
Illinois, presented a series of colered slides of Livingston County
that can be purchased and used by
schools, churches, or dvtc organi
zations that are interested in con
servation.

H / - S P E E D

RAN G E
Easy-Cleaning Hi-Speed Calrod \
Units; Removable Oven Door
for Eaey-Reacli Cleaning;
5 other easier-cleaning features, j
Easy-Set Oven Timer and
Minute Timer.

*

Pushbutton Controls
No-Drlp Cooktop.

8,000 pounds of mflk o d 901
pounds of butterfat

February It, 111]
A short time eg
horn, formerly Um
well known music
called Haberkorn'i
issued invitations
members of the
other musicians wl
would be interests
ing was the resul
other Haberkorn’i

BA. y

o r - d_ ---»e r

o--- f- L i4v i n g s t o n

Lincoln Visited
Pontiac Three Times

94.8 billion. We sold other con
sumer goods worth 913 billion.
But the biggest sales to foreign
countries were 96.1 billion worth
of industrial materials and 96.4
billion of machinery, transporta
tion equipment and other capital
items.
WHY DO WE TRADH
WITH OTHER NATIONS T
We trade because it Is the eas
iest way to get many of the things
we need and want. Each nation,
like each community, has certain
natural and acquired advantages
over its neighbors.
For exam-

E le c tr ic

olds Anndal
eet i ng

S

John RokM), Bill BiartUMb, Loo
ter and Kay Bemoan. Betty Ten
ner, all o rG e b d M 4 HL; rone
mary Meiss, aKthleen Steffen of
Fairbury; Margaret Inman, Shir
ley Kachetmuss of FOrrest; Arth
ur Tf»mon »nij Karen t
of
Strawn.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bundy and
family of Decatur, spent Sunday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Farris, Dona and Dennis.
Mrs. Myrtle Price of Fairbury,
came Saturday to visit most of
the week a t the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Eldon Marlin and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Marlin and
family of Strawn, and Mrs. Myrtle
Price of Fairbury, spent Sunday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jer
ry Gulliford and son Mike, at Pon
tiac.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Metz at
tended funeral services for the
late John Fortna held at the
Methodist church in Fairest on
Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lawrence of
Fairbury, were Sunday afternoon
and supper guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. John Schmidt.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Reed, Miss
Vera Gullberg went to St. Louis
Saturday to stay until Monday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Reed and to visit with other rela
tives.
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Read and
daughter, Marjorie of Strawn, Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Fisher of
Streator, were Sunday dinner
guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Adam Klehm at Pontiac. In
the afternoon Mr. and Mis. Read,
Mr. and Mrs. Fisher visited their
uncle, George Lee, at Humiston
Haven nursing home at Pontiac.
Jack Rinkenberger of Strawn;
James Honegger of Forrest and
Bill Sledge of Sibley went to Ma
comb for the week-end to visit
Roger Read, a student at WIU.
The Alvie Kemp family moved
Saturday from their country home
to the house they recently pur
chased and which was known as
the Mrs. Elizabeth Andrae home
in the northwest part of town.

A u to m a tic

District

An article in last week’s Pon
tiac Daily Leader told of Lincoln’s
visits to Pontiac. According to
records he was there In 1840, 1855
and 1860.
On the first occasion Mr. Lin
coln came to plead a case in the
Pontiac circuit court.
It isn’t
known whether he won or lost.
On the second trip Mr. Lincoln
was snowbound in Pontiac by the
blizzard of Feb. 18 and fe, 1855.
Information gleaned from an old
newspaper clipping stated that
Lincoln was traveling from Chi
cago to his home town of Springfield when he became stranded
near Cayuga and ‘‘all aboard were
in imminent danger of freezing to
death or dying of starvation!”
Rescuers headed out from Pon
tiac. After much difficulty every
person aboard was placed In sleds
wrapped in blankets from the beds
of the citizens of the then hamlet
of Pontiac.
Lincoln and ten others received
accommodations at the home of
John McGregor, Pontiac's first
resident lawyer.
Mr. Lincoln was forced to re
main at the McGregor home for
two weeks, until a relief train
from Bloomington made Its way
through the drifts to Pontiac.
When Mr. Lincoln came to Pon
tiac on Jan. 27, 1860, he came to
address the Young Men’s Literary
Association. His speech on “Wheel
and Axle” was delivered at the
Presbyterian Church. State Sen
ator Jason W. Strevell introduced

Undersigned will take SEALED BIDS on:
TRACT I: Pleasant Ridge Township, Livingston County:
NEK of the NEK of Section 5,
(unimproved 44.84 acres)
TRACT Hi Saunemin Township, Livingston Countyi
WK of the SWK of Section 33 (improved), also NWK
of the SEK of Section 32 (40 acres) and all that part
of the WK of SEK of Section 32 lying south of Sau
nemin Creek (61 acres).
Bids may be submitted on Tract I and Tract 11 separately
or together.
No bid on Tract I of lees than 917,OOOjOO will be considered.
No bid under |63J)00.00 on Tracts I and II combined will be
considered.
Bids will be opened at office of undersigned Executor on
Saturday, February 24, 1962, at 2:00 P.M., at which time bidders
may be present to raise their bids. If Md or bids are accepted,
purchaser will be required to enter contract. Undersigned re
serves the right to reject all bids.
A Title Policy win be furnished. Possieslaa given March
1,1962. Sellers will pay 1961 taxes payable In 1962: Purchaser
will be required to pay $400 per acre for all plowing done on
premises.
NEALE HANLEY, Executor
Keck Building
Fairbury, Illinois
Fellheimer A Vicars, Attorneys
Pontiac, Illinois
115-22

erlands in producing soybeans and
com. We have advantages In pro
ducing many industrials materials
and manufactured items where we
can use our natural resource* and
big machines.
People in other countries have
some advantages over us. Some
have climatic advantages favoring
the production of coffee, cocoa,
bananas, sugar, rubber and hemp.
Others have minerals that are
scarce ir this country.
Some
countries have advantages over
us in producing manufactured
Items requiring large amounts of
labor — such as watches, cameras
dishes and toys.
We can live better and easier
by producing — and exporting —
the things for which we have ad
vantages and buying from others
the things they can produce more
cheaply than we. If we buy less
from other countries, they will be
forced to buy les* from us. Hie
result will be unemployment in
oui moat efficient industries and
highly paid occupations.
Most other countries are small
er or less well developed than the
United States. Therefore, they
are more dependent upon foreign
trade than we are. If they are re
stricted* In their trade with us,
they will be forced to trade more
with, and become more dependent
upon, other nations — including
those not friendly to the United
States. ““
____ ___ ____to us. it
will be to our advantage to reduce
our tariffs and other barriers to
trade with other nations.

NassbaoM
Chevrolet & OMs, In c
♦ ........
...

Fairb ury,

PHONE 13i

day and was visited by large num
bers of people. The display was
made In the interests of the pro
ductive country through the road
runs. In the evening a stereoptloon entertainment was given at
The Grand.
- On Wednesday morning, a t 8s.
Peter and Paul Church. Miss
Mayme Veronica Kratz, eldest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chris
Kratz, and Mr. James Bernard
Reeves were united in mariage.
Miss Laura Kratz was brides maid
and Thomas Reeves, best man.
Miss Irene Ryan presided a t the
organ and the Misses Veronica
Ryan and Genevieve Lawless ren
dered violin solos. (
A pretty home wedding occur
red Feb. 15 a t the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Bert L. Harmon, when
their youngest daughter, Miss
Hilda Laura, was united hi m ar
riage with Mr. Louis Styger.
The Chatsworth post office will
become a postal savings deposi
tory on March 1st This will add
to the labors of Postmaster EL S.
Sanford and his assistants, but
there will be no remuneration to
the postmaster.
Mr. and Mrs. William Traub
and little daughter, WUhebnine,
departed Wednesday for Chicago,
and from there they will go to
New York City. He baa associat
ed himself with his brother-in-law,
Mr. Selig, and they will open a
gentleman’s outfitting establish
ment there about the first of
March.

February 1* 1M1

A short time ago L. J. Haberkom, formerly the leader of the
well known musical organisation
called Habarkorn’a Cornet Band,
issued invitations to the former
members of the band and any
other musicians whom he thought
would be Interested, and a meet
ing was the result at which an
other Haberkora’s Comet Band

Chatsworth. H ie bride will be
remembered by the older residents
as a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Miner Lewis. Her first husband
was Ebein Pearson who came to
Chatsworth from Indiana 30 years
ago.
MIbs Neva Dennewitz of Piper
City and Glenn Harvey of Fairbury were married Tues., Feb. 16,
a t the Methodist parsonage in
Fairbury.
Miss Mary Gertrude Pearson,
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ira
L. Pearson and Andrew A. Jackson of Springfield, Ohio, were
married Sunday, Feb. 7, a t Holy
Trinity church.
THIRTY YEARS AGO
The following item was given to
February 18, H R
us: “Russel Lindquist attended the
Mrs. Jessie Calison of Spokane, fox hunt southeast of Chatsworth
Washington, was marled Thurs on Saturday forenoon and assisted
day afternoon at the Evangelical capturing one of the two sly ani-

mala which were killed that morn
ing. Ruasel says he knows a base
ball bat will stop a fox as well as
a baseball If it is handled rig h t
The B. Brunlga Co., a produce
buying concern with branches in
a number of towns, has opened a
station in Chatsworth and carries
an announcement in this issue.
The (dace, opened yesterday in the
old East End Hall building Is be
ing managed by George Welchman
of Piper City. Mr. and Mrs.
Welchman plan to make their
home in Chatsworth.
TWENTY YEARS AGO
February IP, IMS
On Saturday morning, Feb. 21,
the Baldwin Happy Hour store
will open with a new complete dry
goods department to serve the
people of the community. New
modem fixtures have been install-

completely remodeled and the new
dry goods department will occupy
the front of the store.
Miss Helen Veronica Ford and
Francis J. Culldn, both Cbatsworth young people, were married
Saturday, Feb. 14, in St. Mary's
Church. Galveston. Texas. Pvt.

of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Culldn.
R. B. Stephenson of Chicago,

Corn and Soybean
ton County!

ZIM M ER M A N 'S
Hardware and Furniture
PHONE 134

FAIRBURY

grew up In Chatsworth, learned
his trade under Charles C. Landwehr, who sold It to Mr. Gerbracht.
Mcsdames J. E. Roach and Jo
sephine Bitters have sold their
millinery store In this city to Mrs.
Lulu McMullen of Monticello, Ind. W
The retiring firm is about the old
est in point of service in ChntsThey
worth business people.
have been In the millinery bus!
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By reading the articles one
learned that Washington, 111. vot
ed to build a $549,000 gymnasium
at the Washington Community
School.
The other Item told of Mack
inaw voters turning down a new
township library at an estimated
cost of $15,000 to $20,000. Only
344 persons out of 1,100 eligible
THANKS for cards and visits
voters even bothered to vote.
while In the hospital and since
rhe old township library is on returning home.
land which has been sold to the •
—Clyde Homickel.
school district for expanding the
grade school. The building will be
torn down this summer. Appar
ently it will leave the town with
no library.
Baby Doll P ajam as____ fLOO
The two votes indicate one
Girls’ School D r e w
community
is for physical devel
____________ $1.00 - $L49
opment, while the other opposes
intellectual development
Time was when man lived by
his “brawn.” The strong man was
the best hunter. He brought
$1.98 v a lu e ------------- $L50
plenty of food and hie family sur
Half S lip s ___________ $ .68
vived. The weaker brother may
Ladies’ B rassieres_____ $ .49
have starved.
Fast Color Prints...3 yds. $1.00
Today m an depends on his wits.
Flannel __________ yd. $ .29 He must figure out how to de
Stamped Pillow Cases, pr. $1.00 velop a bigger and better “mouse
tra p ’’ if he hopes to survive. EduHead S c a rfs ---------------$ .50
cation helps him improve his
Ladies’ Blouses ---------- j $ .79 mind and thus aid his survival.
waf J T '&T^ a u,e
Rayon Panties ................$ .29
Education comes mainly through
° ? n Han? a
6
individual winner. A luncheon
Anklets -------------------- $ .19 books
Ladies’ Clutch Bags
When the all Im portant Is- was served to 1 5 ^ u e sts Reg. $1.00 v alu e_____ $ .69
is placed before the voters they*
Plastic Dish Pans
agree to develop the muscles, bu t Y o i l t h F e l l O W S l l i D
$1.00 value ........ .........$ .69
refuse to assist m ental develop- *
*
, *
V

COMMUNITY
SALE SPECIALS
Thursday, Feb. 22

S P E C IA L R E D U C T IO N

Ladies’ Slacks, Reg.
$1.98 Value ______ _
Brach’s Famous Choco
lates ------------------- lb.
Hard Mixed Candy — lb.
Peanut Brittle -------- lb.

$1.00
$ .49
$ .15
$ .25

A L D A U P ’S
5c to $1.00 Store

B

C H A TSW O R TH , IL L .

i r7mF\

CAROS OF THANKS
WE WISH TO EXPRESS our
heartfelt appreciation for the
many acts of kindness, cards, me
morials and floral bouquets re
ceived during the illness and pass
ing' of our loved one. Many, many
thanks to all.
—Leslie P. Schade
Mr. and Mrs. L. Clair Schade
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Vail
* Mr. and Mrs. Warren i . Schade

DEVELOP MUSCLES. . .
NOT BRAINS
On the same page in Sunday's
Pantograph were two items that
reflect an all too prevalent atti
tude among Americans. One read,
“Gym Bonds Pass," the other
said, "Defeat Library Tax."

ment. If this tendency becomes M C 6 l S S t L 6 0 I 1
country-wide we m ay become a Q k o r n U n m p
nation of illiterates w ith "strong
F ,lw ,u c
backs and weak minds’ o r as de- I Fifteen young people from the
scribed
in Biblical passages ' R U B ch u rch m et a t the Leon
“hewers of wood and draw ers of S harp homo Wednesday evening
w a te r/ fit only for unskilled la- for
F ebruary meeting,
bor- because we have failed to deThose participating in the de
velop our brains.
votional study w ere R uth Klehm,
_________ q _________
! Phyllis Sharp and Karen Shafer.
The lesson was given by Marjie
Loan funds totaling $1,472,444 Klehm, Nila Jo Bachtold, Sherry
Rosenboom, Ron Bachtold and
K aren Shafer.
The business m eeting was con
ducted by R uth Klehm, president,
and S ecretary S herry Rosenboom.
The la tte r p a rt of the evening
was devoted to games and a val
entine “grab box.” Lunch was
served.

u a a rw v a o B m

lo

»

The Elementary school light
weight team lost the champion
ship game of the Piper City dis
trict to Onarga by a 52-41 mar
gin. Onarga’s fine team won the
right to advance to the Dwight
sectional.
There were two outstanding
things about the game. One was
the large number of points scored
by kids so young, most of them
were 5th, 6th and 7th graders,
and they only played 6 minute
quarters.
The other thing was the tre
mendous free throw shooting by
both teams. Chatsworth hit on 15
out of 21 attempts and Onarga
made 14 out of 21 which gives
both teams around 70% for the
night from the foul line.
Chatsworth got to the cham
pionship game by beating Piper
City in the semi-finals, 19-18.
Scoring for Chatsworth In the
Piper game was Livingston 6, D.
Diller 4. R. Harvey 4, D. Gillette
3 and D. Pence 2.

Pumpkin P ie .......................-........ — l

h o le

o r

H a lf

HO T Q U A RTER

Soph. D. Haag of CUllom really
had a hot 4th quarter agminat
Hericher Tuesday night He
threw in 19 points In the last
quarter of play. That must surely
be a conference record for num
ber of points scored by one. player
in one quarter.

fo r

3 9 ‘

p a r

' FOR SALE—A room house, all
modern, dose to school, suitable Three bedroom, gas heat, excel
lent repair, north side.
for couple or small family. Phone
222 R 4.
Call after 5 P.M., on Two bedroom bungalow, good re
pair, n.e. side.
week days. — George L. Carson,
Piper City.
m art Two bedroom, oil heat, a.w. side.
Three bedroom 2-story residence,
attached garage, oil heat, near
Catholic Church,
Three bedroom ranch style home,
4 yrs. old. Priced for Immediate
sale. S.W. side.
Two story, 1% baths, near busi
ness district.

Jana Covantry o
fourth birthday on
Mr. and Mia. F
a t Manhattan, vis
Tom Cl oaca. Mia. .
and with the M ar
They came down f
noon and returned
Monday forenoon.
Merle Homickel
worth last Thurada
visiting his pore
Mrs. Robert Horn!
while on leave fir
forces stationed in

As practically everyone knew
way bade In November, MelvinSibley Rams are the new basket
ball champions in the W as they
completed their conference sched
ule without a Ion. They were un
Scoring in the O narga game doubtedly way above the rest of
was D. D iller 19, R. Harvey 7, T. the conference this year. They
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene FroeUch
Elliott 5, B. Livingston 4, D. Gil will have rough sledding next of Piper City are parents of their
lette 2, D. Gregory 2 and G. I r 
second son, Mark Edward, boro
win 2 .
Feb. 3 at Fairbury Hospital. He
weighed 7 lbs., 8 oze. and has a
A N T I-C L IM A T IC

liltn il!,

The one-sided score in the
C hatsw orth-F orrest game a t F o r
rest last F riday was a sort of lot
down, although it was obvious
th at F o rrest would in all prob
ability be the w inner before the
gam e started .
Two years ago, at F orrest, it
was a bitterly fought gam e with
some hard feelings a fte r the
game between fans of both
schools. L ast y ear at C hatsw orth
it featured a fine scoring duel be
tween Boruff and Honegger. Both
of those games were close, how
ever, this year it just seemed as
if everyone w ent through the mo

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Froelich of 1953 Chrysler 2 Door Hardtop

i w

Chatsworth Locker Plant
VY Black and White
Club to Meet In
Cullom

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1962

Necchi, Etna, New Home, Sing
er and all makes sewing machines
Mr. and Mrs. Lauren Blair are repaired in customer’s home.—
the parents of a daughter, born Montgomery Bros., Lexington,
tf
Wed., Feb. 14 at Fairbury Hospi 111., Phone 845-2971.
tal. At this writing the new ar
rival, weighing 7 lbs., 11 ocs., U
not named.
She has a sister, Kathy, and
two brothers. Jay and Timmy.

Loot Yon forget ->»

MRS. MARY HUBLY entered
Fairbury Hospital as a surgical
patient Friday, Feb. 9. She was
dismissed on TUeftday.
EDWIN KAPPER entered FairHospital as a medical patient On
Feb. 11 and was dismissed on
Monday.
VELMA SNOW entered Fairbury Hospital Fob. 11 as a surgi
cal patient and was discharged
on Tuesday.
MARIE RUNYON, HILDA
HORNICKEL and RAD SMITH
were admitted to Fairbury Hos
pital Wed., Feb. 14.

Public Sale!

M o o re

ralaB | , n ■ ll*
^naTsworm

FOR SALE—Home baked An
gel Food cakes, white or choco
late, plain or decorated, reason
ORDER OF EASTERN STAR so ably priced—Mrs. Milford Irwin,
f22
cial meeting will be held to Chatsworth, tel 635-3294
night (Thursday) at 8 pm. at
FO R SALE-1956 Ford.
Torn
the Masonic halL
door custom line, straight shift,
COMMUNITY CHOIR will meet good condition. Can 111R3, Piper
Monday at 7:80 at the EU.B,
Church. Members are beginning
FISHERMEN—Hand tied files,
rehearsal for the Easter canfloe fishing lures at Loomis
- tala. "No Greater Love."
05
LUCKY 4-LEAF 4-H Chib win Hatchery, Chatswor th.
meet at the high school Mon
FOR SALE—Hitachi 6 Transis
day, Feb. 19 at S:45 p.m. O r
ganization meeting — all girls tor Radio. The kind that runs
10 years or more, are welcome 300 hours on a 75c battery. Have
to become members. Mothers sold 46 of them around Chats
worth and have one left Special
NOTICE
OF n u m PETITIONS
FOB WTMBHBIMIP ON BOARD
OF EDUCATION
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that nominating petitions for
MISCELLANEOUS
membership on the Board of Ed
ucation of the Chatsworth School
WE WILL establish you in a.
District in Livingston County, Il
linois, shall be filed with Allen E. dignified, profitable business of
Diller at 111 Pine Street, Chats your own on our capital. Full
worth, Illinois, between the hours time or part time. No Investment
of 7:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M, Mon or experience necessary to start.
No deposits or down payments
day through Saturday.
Two 3-year terms to be filled. required. We pay advance profits.
One 1-year
term to -W inona Monument Co., Winona,
Mina
*
be filled.
The first day of filing Is Feb
ruary 28, 1962, and the last day
is March 24, 1982.
ALLEN E. DILLER,
Secretary a t the Board of
DON’T STOP EATING — lose
of
Unit
weight safely with Dex-A-Dlet
District #1, Livingston
tablets. Week’s supply 99c a t
County, Illinois
Conibear D ru g Store.
*f2>
LOW COST PABX LOANS ^
■ Operating and livin g Bxpeneae

column

SPECIAL OH KENTUCKY BLUE GRASS FOR FEBRUARY

f

1

iM o s t

The
1

IM e

>»>•-***». —■—---- -M

GRASSES
All Popular Varieties
W eed Control
Fertilizers
■VIUlvi101
w ta S
I
Sprayers and SpiBodew
kA
D
a n in l*
ffWKflHlD
RVIIVUII

540 Bales of Clover Hay
,<Gat*l
AI*o Otto Lank will m 11 700 bales of
Wheat Straw

RHODE MOTORS

A V A L E N T IN E FO R
L A U R E N B L A IR S

FINEST
INTERIOR
LATEX PAINT

The Vermillion Valley Black
and White Club will hold its an
nual barn meeting at the home of
Roy A. Harms of Cullom on Feb.
22 at 7:30 o’clock.
Richard Mathews, national Hol
Due to the death of my husband, I will sell the following farm stein fiekbnan, will be in charge
equipment for 320 acres, a t public auction a t my farm 2 miles' east of the program.
G R A V IT Y
and 4 miles north of Piper City, and 6 miles east and 3 miles south
Anyone Interested in dairy cat
"It Is a greet pity that because
of Cullom, on
tle is Invited to attend.
of the force of gravity, it takee
more energy to close the mouth
The White House grounds in than to open it " —Mattoon Jour
Starring a t 11:09 o’clock
Washington cover 18 acres.
nal-Gazette.
1968 450 Farmall Tractor; 1950 “H” Farmall Tractor; 1947 “M"
Farmall Tractor (overhauled in 1961); 1949 2M Cor nplcker in A-l
condition; 1952—Massey-Harris Combine, 6 f t P.T.O.; 1956 Interna
tional Corn Planter; 1962 3-Bottom Plow; 1969 John Daevs 4-Bottom
Plow with hydraulic lift; 1957 Field Cultivator, 10 f t ; 1948 Interna
tional 4-row Cultivator; 3 David Bradley rubber tired wagons; 1 ru
423 W est Madison Street
ber tired hay rode; 1 Low Boy Trailer; 1945 Elevator, 42 f t ; 1980
21-ft Disc; 1962 15-ft Disc (2 of these); 1965 Elevator Jack; one ov
erhead Jack; one 14-Coot Rotary Hoe; 1948 Spring Tooth Harrow
(6 sections); 1948 Power Mower; 1949 International % Pickup Truck;
Fanning Mill; one loader for “H" Tractor, hydraulic; Air Compres
sors; Heat Housers (2); Oat Seeder; Water Tank; Hay Fork and two
Hay Ropes; 300-gaUon Gas Tank (new); 2 Electric Drills (%* and

_

Mr, and Mrs. De Wayne Fre- _
_ __
_____ __ _ .
chette, Buckley, are the parent*
of a daughter, born Tuesday
PIPER CUT, ILLINOIS
Feb. 13, a t Farbury HospitaL The
Tiliphoai M
new arrival weighed 6 lbs., 7 o*.
Bvretags 18
Laurie Ann has two brothers,
'
Larry and Rodney.
GrandparRUGS AND O A R H II
ents are Clarence Pearson. Chats- —by Bigelow. Room size a
worth, and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas wall-to-wall installation.
Tamman, Gilman.
HABERRORM FURNITURE

p o u n d

Phone 635-3494

too. scent the week
Gaos GUlett family
Mr. and Mrs. Fn
and Harold at Feort
day a t the C L. Or
—Lots of white
lore—come talo> a
Shafer’s door on Cc
Day,
George Farley •
wards, who are sta
Leonard Wood, M
Saturday night am
Sunday afternoon

W IN T IT L E

Meat type - Home Raised - Home
Slaughtered - Cut - Wrapped - Frozen
and Lard Rendered
A ll

u

FOR SALE — 19 in. Trim-line
Motorola TV in excellent condi
tion; portable Remington type ROBERT A. ADAMS AGENCY
writer with zipper carrying case,
like new; circulating floor fan— Farm and Residential loan s
s s n f c j a 1- Ft*"k « - a
Insurance

tions with the outcome settled
before the opening tip. Forrest
simply had too much for the
Bluebirds.
The worse part is that most of
this year’s starting five for the
Eskimos is back again next year
and the ease with which Forrest
won the preliminary game Friday
night seems to indicate that the
Tkktmoe will be the team to beat
In the W next year.

VIRGIL CULKIN underwent
surgery at Fairbury Hospital Fri
day. He is reported doing very
well and expects to be home the
latter part of the week.

H o g

Thursday, Fet

I f r .! * 1

r^tSr- f *
>
<
1
/

1

SATURDAY BAKERY SPECIAL

W

” " '* * '*

Thursday,

STRAWN NEWS

ton, spent the week-end with the
Gene GUlett family.
Mr. and Mm. Franklin Thayer
and Harold of Peoria, visited Sun
day a t the C. L. Ortman home.
—Lots of white elephants ga
lore-com e tak/t a peek inside
Shafer's door on Community Sale
Day.
wards, who are stationed a t Fort
Leonard Wood, Missouri, cams
Saturday night and visited until
Sunday afternoon a t the Lewis

SALE
Door 8 Automatd Steering
lixkor 4 Door,
1ng and Brakes
4 Door
Windsor 4 Door
wer Steering and

M n. Gene Cline to a new em
ployee in the Citizens Bank. "
Mr. and Mrs. John Neuswanger
and Mrs. George Augsberger a t
tended the funeral a t Tranont of
Mr. Neuswangar's niece, Mrs.
Lola Dietrich.
H airy Felt of Champaign vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. K. R. Porterfield from Friday to Sunday rftemoon. rssr^~
Mr. and Mrs. Traeger Roeenboom and Glenda wee in Ham
mond, Ind. Wednesday to attend
the funeral of a friend. Mm. Har
vey Biggs.
John Smith was home Oram
Elkhart, Ind. to spend the week
end with his mother, Mm. Mar
garet Smith.
Mis. Charles Elliott took her
mother, Mm. George Wood of
Bloomington, to Glasgow, Ky. on

borne of Mr. and Mrs, Floyd Un
derwood and* family in honor of
Tim and Cathy Underwood's
birthdays.
Mrs. Belle Brfeden returned on
Sunday evening from Ottawa
where she had been since Tues
day visiting Miss Margaret Hannigan.
Miss Barbara Rlnkenberger of
Bloomington, spent the week-end
at the home of her patents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Rlnkenberger.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Stein
called a t the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Hanson at Sibley on
Sunday evening.

M-I-L-K spells health for your children!
Our milk is tested, meets the most exacting standards
before it comes to you! You'll find every sip has that
[ust-right flavor that spells real satisfaction!" Try our
other top dairy products too . . you'll enjoy them alll

FORREST MILK PRODUCTS CO.
F.OBRB8T,

end with his cousins.
Martha
Jane Coventry celebrated her
fourth birthday on Saturday.
Mr. and Mm. Phillip T. d o es
of Manhattan, visited with the
Tom Closes, Mrs. Anna Henrichs
and with the Marvin Henrichses.
They came down Saturday after
noon and returned to their home
Monday forenoon.
Merle Homickel visited Chatsworth last Thursday. He has been
visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Hbndckel in Pontiac
while on leave from the armed
forest stationed in Alaska.

2 Door Hardtop
Door Hardtop

Cottage Cheese

MOTORS

Orange Juice
Kahle and family, Mr. and Mm.,
Elwyne Metz and family of RobMm. Nellie Compton of Pontlac visited from Monday until
Wednesday with her sister, Mm.
Hugh Hamilton. She became ill
while here and was taken to the
Brokaw Hospital in Bloomington.
Mr. and Mm. W. J. Flessner returned Thursday from a ten day
trip to Texas. They visited Sgt.
and Mm. Richard Buslck and
family at Sherman, and Mr. and
Mm. David Henderson a t Fort
Worth, and attended the rodeo
and stock show at Fart Worth,
Robert Lawlem and
of

1nDonald Fart
VT
IvCCCIVCT lv»
C o m m is s io n

Donald J. Farber, son of the
Ray Farbem of Ottawa, was commissioned an Ensign in the Naval
Reserves on Feb. 9. He was one
of 782 graduates of the U. S. Naval Officer Candidate School, a t
Newport, R. L
This school currently supplies
more than half of the newly-commissioned naval officers.
IBs
ParenU attended the graduation.

Peaches

—Home baked Anwhite or chocodecorated, reasonMm. Milford Irwin,
el. 636-3294
f22

tronicaMy by the MoneywtH Electronic Air Cliensr. You'll save
money In cleaning and redecorating bills and your home wM be
free from a high percentage ol airborne Irritants.
For complete informedon, call

-1986 Ford. Four
line, straight shift,
l Call 111R3, Piper

operating out or rfocrou^
a t the B nm ett Cavanagh home. * * * * * °* « * *>•
having a beUted birthday party
<
in honor of Robert Kevin’s first — ——— — — — — ——— —
birthday.
Miss Theresa Greene of Kanka
kee, was a Sunday guest a t the,
____ ____
I^ewis Farley home.
M /S g t,
IH I
■ ■ ^01 I
Bruce Greene and Mm. Greene of
■ | J
■ ■ m
I
Kankakee, were afternoon visitors
■ ■ j^ F ■ ( | |
Sunday at the Farley home. Sgt.'
■ ■ > M M U.
Greene was en route to Fort Rl■ H uB
^01 I
ley, Kansas, where he is stationed.,
George Farley was also home
from Fort Leonard Wood, Mo.
|
— _
___ _ _

JC a ca t W jn h k s iti
Com .....
Oats .....
Soybeans

Local FFA Chapter
Activity News
FFA-FARM BUREAU DAT
Monday, February 12, was Lin
coln’s birthday and a vacation
from school, but for the officers
of the Chatsworth Chapter of the
Future Farmers of America It
meant a full day's activities spon
sored by the Livingston County
Farm Bureau.
The boys repre
senting Chatsworth were Roc Per
kins, Ron Bachtold, Mike Kerber,
Jim Elliott, Tom Kurtenbach and!
Mark Shafer.
I
The boys enjoyed the tours of,
the facilities and departments of
the county organisations during I
the day. A supper was served to
representatives from seven schools
In the county and was followed b y 1
a program related to cooperative
activities.
Mike Kerber scored
the highest of those from Chats
worth on the quia op coops.

ELLANEOUS
ofltable business of
wi our capital. Full
time. No Investment
e necessary to start.
or down payments
• pay advance profits,
lonument Co., Winona,

POP EATING — lose
ily with Dex-A-Dlet
ek ’s supply 98c a t
rugStore.
*f2»

. . . In Iff* com* from the dollars
you savp, especially when you make it
a point to salt some away regularly. Use
our frlondly help.
Legal Holiday. Thursday, Fob. 2 2 , 1962 . . Be
. n l l l sm.^^6 I k a s y a m m C m i k u i s l s m e e
will nor D# o p en tot Dutvnefi

C itizen s B ank
o f C hatsw orth
M i l l ...................................... « «« » »

CANS

Ice Cream'AGai. 69*

g Smmfc
'S riS L 2 3 ,2 5
rM <Winir ■iMBti Sunday carner

m.

N0.2Vi

Thursday
Feb. 22 om

ILLINOIS

ouns Adults
To Host. Trio of
Teachers

E. A. Ulrich, MJ>.

H. A. McIntosh, MdX

C. E. Branch, MdX

SIT W w t M a d iso n S t i v
P O N T IA C . IL L IN O IS
P h O M 1411

UNZICKER'S JEWELRY
FORREST, ILL.

DR. E. H. VOIGT
P h o n . (4

f a ir b u r y

O ffice H o r n 9 :0 0 -1 2 :0 9 — 1 :0 0 -1 :0 0
E v a n ln sa By A p p o in tm e n t
CloM d T h u n d . y A ftc rn o o n a

L. C. "LES" AMENDS

single out any one as being our
Everyone concurs without res- finest
But we cannot refrain
ervation in the President’s pro- from saying that we consider the
noise in his Message to Congress Polaris submarine to be one of our
on Education that "education is most formidable weapons. And we
the foundation of our democratic believe it is one most feared by
way of Hfe" — "the highest ex- Communist Rusia.
pression of achievement in our i With their whereabouts under
society"—and that it is the "the the sea unknown, without having
most profitable investment society to surface, they can Are missiles
can make.” There is also general well over a thousand miles, each
agreement that "it is our respan- of which can do a/ tenifle damsibllity to do whatever needs to be age to any military site or d ty
done t o ' make this opportunity on th> map. We have a number
available to all and to make it of of these cruising in various parts
the highest possible quality."
of the world and many more on
But what do we mean by "our, the way. While Russia is reportresponsibility f" What precisely ed to have missible submarines,
"needs to be done?" And how can there is every reason go believe
we best realise quantity and qual- they are by no means as formidlty of educational opportunity? able as our Polaris. There la no
7:00 pan., Junior and Senior This Is wheer some very decided indication they can fire mhanrs
differences of opinion arise. While under water,
Choir rehearsal
7:30 pan., Methodist Youth Fel admittedly the Federal govern-; Khrushchev may have his dralowship
ment has some responsibility in matics with his huge bombs. We
the field of education, it certainly have the Polaris, and many of
—Thobum Engea, Pastor
does not have sole responsibility, them,
not even primary responsibility. I
In this, as in so many such en_
deavors, there are those all too
ME
^ _
anxious to have the Federal gov-2 1 0
eminent assume obligations that
H
u
W jM
should be discharged by Individ- ’
w
uals, local communities and State
gyp muT1
W1 HOT

7:30-8:30 pan.
-M ic h a e l Van Raes, Pastor

Guaranteed

O P T O M E T R IS T
10 b a t L o c o a t

ST- PAUL’S EV.
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Saturday, Feb. IV:
Religious instruction dasea:
Seniors a t 8:30; Juniors a t 10:15.
Sunday, F eb 18:
Sunday School at 9:15 a m
Divine Worship a t 10:30. Ser
mon theme, “Friends of Jesus."
Wednesday, F sb 21:
Junior Choir rehearsal at 7:00
pan.
Junior League a t 7:30. Cora
mitee: Karen Detun, Josephine
Teter.
Senior Choir rehearsal at 8:00
p.m.
—E. F. Klingensmith, Pastor

o[osuoo ( ;)

See the
“ROAME
Ambulance Service
PHONE - DAY OR NIGHT - FORREST 7*8219
Clarence E. Culkin, Funeral Director and

—James E. Curtis

Save $I0M to $13M Per Ton
In Any Quantity
BOOK ALL YOUR 4 MO. STARTER
NEEDS NOW!

9:45—Sunday School
10:45—M orning W orship service
True
Message

Friend.”
6:30—Training Hour for the
entire family.
7:30—Evening Service. Mes
sage, "Sin."

Missionary Conference with mis
sionaries from Africa, Brazil, the
Dominican Republic, Philippine
Islands and a home missionary
starting a new church in Fulton,
Illinois.
Christians, like tea kettles,
should be able to sing even when
they're up to their necks in hot
water.
—Melvin R. Mattox, Pastor

A real must i
ored film —
of the bovine
forget
MOVI

$pecial $pring $tarter
M S k$ale On J fife

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
GJLR.B.C
Sunday, Feb. 18

MRDAIRYMi

of u a isw o rm

WHEN GRANDPA SAID GRACE
When Grandpa sat at the table
With each one in his place,
He would bow his silvery head
And gently say the Grace.
He thanked the Lord for every
thing,
For the cattle in the field,
He thank Him for the growing
crop,
And His blessing on the yield.
He asked His blessing on the side
And those in deep despair,
He thanked Him for our daily food
And all that assembled there.
governments.
And then his voice grew husky,
C urrently under consideration d ) The p a rt of an organ con- And team would begin to start.
is a bill providing Federal assisttabling the keyboard, stops He’d say Oh Lord forgive our sins
ance for higher education. The
and pedals is the:
And cleanse each faithful heart.
measure th a t passed the House
Diastole
When he could control Ms voles
provides for a $1 billion 500 m il-,
Console
He would thank the Lord again.
Then thank Him for His Holy Son
Then he would say Ah-men.
cUities^ The Senate enlarged th is,
laces of w ^ p .
to a * 2 bUUon 670 million proM inarets
Then each would be real happy
gram to include scholarships for
Svnaeoeues
And each with a smiling face.
212,000 students, w ith th e recip-!
Mosaues
For every one felt good you know
lent having the rig h t to atten d
When Grandpa Woods said Grace.

FIR ST BAPTIST CHURCH
any college of his choice for any QUIZ ANSWER:
Today, a t 2 pan., th e Blooming- course he may select.
sanbsopj ( j)
ton B aptist Association is m eeting
The m ajor issue is w hether the
here w ith 19 churches represent- Federal government should en ter
ed The ladies of the church will Into such a college scholarship
serve supper a t 6 o’clock, then th e program. T here is considerably
evening service begins a t 7:30, more than when the National Dew ith Rev. Adam Baum of Spring- fense Education Act was adopted
field as the speaker. One of the to help m eet the national need for
choirs from the F irst B aptist of scientists, m athem aticians and linBloomlngton will sing.
guists. And, assuming th e Senate
Sunday Services:
, proposal for this extensive scholSunday School 9:30 a.m.
arsh,P program is adopted we m ay
M orning W orship 10:30.
Mes- expect th a t there will follow in
sage, "Consider My Servant, Job.” subsequent years demands for its
B Y F 6-00 p m .
liberalization. W here is the line
Evening Service 7:00. A film to be draw n with respect to Fedstrip on the m issionary work in eral ai<* wh*ch supplem ents finanthia con try being done by the Am- ftal aid to w orthy students from
erican B aptist convention will be P ^ a t e foundations
nd college
shown.
_____
endowments?
A m eeting of officers and teachIn addition to this enlarged ool-

SPECIALS

The Young Adult Fellowship ot
the Methodist Church will have
its monthly meeting Sunday eve*
nlng, Feb. 18, beginning with the
evening meal at 6:30.
A very special program has
been arranged A trio of teachers
visiting the United States from
Turkey will be our guest speak
ers. These ladies are Mias Avoiye
Advan, teacher a t the H attat Is
mail Hakki Primary School, Is*
tanbuhl; Miss Ceyriye Erten, a
teacher of mathematics and phy
sics In the Atataturfc Girls’ ly cee, Istanbul; and Mrs. Remsiye
Yigit, teacher of mathematics in
the Bahoelievler Experimental Lycee, Ankara.
These teachers ware brought to
the United SUtes on a program
sponsored by the Agency for In 
ternational Development. They
are visiting the facilities of the I l 
linois State Normal University
and are interested also in visiting
schools in the surrounding area.

STARTIN G FEEDS

Chatsworth

FEBRUARY

W

e 'r e g o in g
e n d

to

d o s e

a t

th e

o f F e b r u a r y

EV ER YTH IN G -YES EVERYTHIN G
GOES REGARDLESS OF COST

”»Style Shop
P o n tia c ,

Chicago Tribi
—Plaindealei
for $12.00. Si

III.

Instruct Your Attorney to Send Your Legal
Notices to This Paper

Farm ers' Gram Co. of Charlotte

B O YS' SHOP

Pursuant to the authority of the County Court of Ford County,
Illinois, the undersigned Administrator of the Estate of Kenneth
Weakman, deceased, will sell a t public auction 14 mile west and 2
miles north and 14 mile west of Piper City, Illinois, or from Junction
of 115 and 116, then 6 miles south and 14 mile west, on

iron—wii
muscular
and smoc

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 20,1962
F in a l

Clearance

Commencing a t lim a delack

Farm Machinery

I960 m a m Model "U" Tractor, with hydraulic cylinder, good
shape; 1950 MAM Model "Z” Tractor, hydraulic, good shape; 1948
MAM 2-row picker; 1937 IHC F20 Tractor and loader— 1951 MAM
Mounted Planter and fertilizer attachment: MAM 4-row Cultivator;
MAM 1967 Mounted 7-foot Mower; 1952 MAM Side Delivery Rake;
jn a u n j - w iu a n
r n m , j o u j l wiebpi/ n u n » v e u w c i v w w u h ,
John Deere Manure Spreader on rubber; Hotchkiss Gear and wood
flare box; heavy duly running gear and wood flare box; 8 ft toot field
cultivator; 4-sectlon harrow and evener; 46-foot elevator; overhead
jack and cradle; belt speed jack; John Deere 15 foot dtae; onto seeder.

—a Fairl
And, of c
you'll fix
price. T1
been a c
now out

Miscellaneous Items

300 gaL gas tank on metal stand; wead mower, gear driven, rood
shape. 6-np. Wisconsin engine; Hammer Mill, Heat Houser; four MAM
Wheel Weights; IHC Weed Chopper; Lincoln Boctrie Welder, 160
amp. and Corbon torch; Drill Proa»: Oid Tkallte and ban: Hay Fork;
10 good thee:
Vise; Bench C
eg; Post Driver; Coal Steve; rix-Hte t l
scoop; Barrel
m m Iron and shop tools too numsrwn tc

Head of Feeder Pigs — IS
175— Leghorn Pullets — 175
^ 2 - ^ - H o k Nssto - 2

ISO- Bales of Alfalfa Hay - 1 5 0
FURNITURE AND APPLIANCES

4 , Pontiac, Illinois

World
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See the Iowa Extension Film
“ROAMING IN THE RUMEN”
A real must for good dairymen — a col
ored film — photographed on the inside
of the bovine — pictures you will never
forget
MOVIE STARTS AT 2 PJVL
DAIRY

PRODUCTS

Lunch Served at Hoon

1st high ind. game, Howard My
ers 259; 2nd high ind. game, BUI
Crandall 211; 1st high ind. seriso.
Gene Morrison 587; 2nd high ind.
series, Debnar Chayer 575; 1st
high team game, Stephens Decor
ators 917; 2nd high team game.
Balts Sales St Service 884; 1st
high team series, Stephens Deeorators 2653; 2nd high team ser
ies, Baltz Sales A Service 2539.
>
Thursday Commerce! League
1st high ind. game, Gerald Hum
mel 245; 2nd high Ind. game, BUI
Bleich 234; 1st high Ind. series,
BUI Bleich and Gerald Hummel
570; 2nd high ind. series, Lloyd
Dehm 550; 1st high team game.
Dehm’s Shellers 856; 2nd high
team game, Pioneer Hybrids 829;
1st high team series, Dehm’s
Shelters 2444; 2nd high team aer
ies, Hlcksgas 2422.
Saturday Church # 1
(4 man team)
1st high ind. game, Jack Fagan
192; 2nd high ind. game, BUI Bau
er k? 190; 1st high ind. series, BUI
Bauerle 509; 2nd high ind. series,
Berwn Stephens and Howard My
era 501; 1st high team game,
Charlotte EUB 679; 2d high team
game, Piper City Presbyterian
659; 1st high team series, Char
lotte EUB 1929; 2nd high team
series. Piper City Presbyterian
1898.
Saturday Junior League
1st high ln<L game, Bernard
Cox 189; 2nd high ind. game, Den
nis Clark 183; 1st high ind. series,
Dennis Clark 543 ; 2nd high lnw.
series, Greg Myers 399; 1st high
team game. Untouchables 689; 2nd
high team game, Unthinkable!
567; 1st high team series, Un
touchables 1881; 2nd high team
series, Topnotchera 1670.

(River) Evangelical United Bre
thren church on March 9 a t 2:00
pjn.
World Day of Prayer originated
in 1887 and now spans nations,
continents, races and cultures
around the globe. The service of
worship this year was planned by
the women of Uruguay. This lit
tle Latin American country Is a
staunch defender of democracy in
this era of world tensions.
Ladies representing the Chatsworth churches at the planning
session which met at the Char
lotte Church on Friday were Mrs.
William Livingston, Mrs. Robert
Zorn and Miss Fannie Pierce of
the First Baptist church; Mrs. O.
C. Frick of the EUB and Mrs. Ev
elyn Bitner, Mrs. Carl Milatead
and Mrs. Lewis Farley of the
Methodist

The high school driver educa
tion program of IlllnoU again will
be repreaanted In an exhibit a t
McCormick Place, Chicago'* new
expoaition center, during the Chi
cago Automobile Show, February
17 to 25, according to George T.
Wilkins, superintendent of public
instruction.
Wilkins said the display will de
pict various phases, as well as
growth and development, of the
Illinois high school driver educa
tion program. There will also be
teaching aids as used in the class
es and behind-the-wheel instruc
tion.
High school driver education
teachers of Chicago and the sub
urban areas will assist with the
exhibit and be available for in
formation concerning the pro
gram.
T h is. rapidly growing high

than 100,000 participants since the
addition of the Chicago schools.
The students figure will represent
an increase of 900% since the in
ception of the reimbursable pro
gram in 1867.

TWENTY YEARS AGO
February 19, IMS

DON’T FORGET THE 19TB

Chicago Tribune Daily Paper ia $10 per Tear
—Plaindealer $3.00 per Year—Both one year
for $12.00. Save $1.00.

LITTLE THINGS
“It's all the little human things
the every day encountered things,
the done and then forgotten
things that make life worth the
fight."—Bluffs Times.

TO ALL OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS?

and

now

la ap p reciatio n of your p a tro n a g e to o a r s to ra
to malm
friends, w e have m ade special a rran g em en ts w ith UNIVERSAL
STUDIO to be here and photoqraph YOUR CHILDREN AND ANY
MEMBERS OF YOUR FAMILY. NO APPOINYMENTS NECESSARY.

& &

F O R

O

N L Y

7 5

XZ.

c

S FU LL SE T O F P R O O F S SHO W N FO R Y O U R SELECTION.
All nuiort muit ba accompanied by parent*. There It no ag e limit. Everyone welcome.

Not more than 3 to a family. Small charge for group*.

THIS IS THE PLACE AND DATE

ROSENBOOM PLUMBING & HEATING
Chatsworth, 111.
Wed., Feb. 21st----10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Nurses to See
Hawaii Film
The monthly R.N. and L.P.N.
meeting will be held Monday, Feb.
19. a t 7:30 p.m., in the Fairbury
Clinic. There will be the an
nuel election of officers,
Films of Hawaii will be pre
sented by Dr. R L Lockner, of
Chatsworth.
All registered nurses and prac
tical nurses, whether active or in
active, are invited to attend.
pj

The death in Chicago Feb. 10
of F. W. Snedaker, 64, brought
back memories of the railroad
wreck 54 years ago east of Chats-

could not be hoard. Xt was only
after that th at ha aDowad L. J.
Ha berk om, one of the raseus par
ty to remove him from the wrackafe. One of his legs was ao badly
mangled that amputation was ne
cessary. Mr. Haberkorn, In after
years when the two mat, addres
sed him as "Ms boy hero.”
Lieut Frank Kunts ia in Chateworth today looking after the re
moval of his household goods to
Rockford. He is stationed a t Camp
Grant, where he ia a military in
structor.

C lip me to your c a le n d a r
t o you w o n 't f o r g e t .

PONAL ELEC1RICAL WEEK FEBRUAf

A m e r i c a ’s
d o u b lin g

I n v e s to r -O w n e d

tr a n s m is s io n

E le c tr ic

C o m p a n ie s

lin e I n v e s tm e n t In 1 0 y e a r s

TRUISM
"Most people can usually do a
lot more than they think they
can; and they usually do a lot
leu than they think they do.”—
Minonk News Dispatch.

This If the Ford Fairlands now Challenger "260" V-8.
There's no other V-8 like it. It*t the latest in a series of Ford V-8 tri
umphs that started back in 1932 when Ford introduced the world’s
first popular-priced V- 3. Today—30 years and 30 million V-8’s later
—the Challenger **260” adds new fuel to the hottest performance
record in V-8 history. It gives you all the time-tested toughness of
iron—with a lightness and compactness iron never had before. A
muscular 164 hp, this new Challenger “260” V-8 is all snap, sparkle
and smoothness. It runs on regular, yet gives you bettor gas mileage than
my standard-sloe 6-cylinder oar. Price it and you're in for a surprise
—a FairlaneV-8 carries a smaller price tag than some compact Sixes.
And, of course, a Fairlane gives you big-car roomand fine-carquality
you'll find in no other car anywhere near Fairlane’s amazing low
because there’s never
price. There's never been
been a car like Fairlane; that's why this all-new car from Ford is
now outselling every other “new-rize” carl
kmaaa

C en tral Illin o is P u b lic S e r v ic e C o m p a n y fa p ro u d to b o
a part of thle v a st In te rco n n e cte d sy ste m w h ich w ill p ro v id e
s till m o re p o w e r - w h e re v e r a n d w h e n e v e r It's n e e d e d .

FO R D
Y o u r ta x -p a y in g , k iv o a to r -o w n a d e h c tr ic

P1AJNPEALBI CHATSWOWH HUNOU
Next stop w ii California where president; Mrs. Robert Zorn,
white cross chairman; Mri. Wm,
Livingston, vice president of mis
sions.
, '
v end for the annual Sweetheart
The next meeting will be at m
a t the High School gym S a t
the home of Mrs. Maryann Har- Ball
urday night .
Monday a t 7:8a Mrs. Wm. Liv ing of the Flrat^Baptlat Church
Coronation ceremonies will be
ingston was assistant. Mrs. Wm.
at 10:30 pm.
The five candi
Mrs. Robert Zom, representing
Zorn, president, opened the meet
date* voted upon by the student
ing with prayer. Mrs. Delmar a missionary from Victoria, Mex
body are Cheryl CulUn, Pam
Fbrd was devotional leaflet, using ico, lead the members on an in
Heejd, Fiances Ford, Bettie Sterteresting
trip
through
the
Benlta
the theme “Hearts." She obtained
renberg and Ruth Watson.
her material from a book entitled Juarez school t o dhtyfcfil
“Food for the Body and Food for
Mrs. Wm. Zom ebnducted the
the Soul.” Each member was giv business session and w Q call was
en a heart on which was a Bible in the form of a quiz. Fifteen
members answered. Mrs. Bob
versa concerning the heart.
Mrv Maryann Harvey was les Fields read a letter from Mrs.
/
son leader. She took the members Anna Elliott, missionary to Ja
present on an imaginary airplane pan.
Fre« C affe* and Codeias from 2-4 p.m. Music by ShirMiss Fannie Fearoe, spiritual
trip to various missionary cen
lay. Everyone welcom e. I Hava appreciated your pat
ters. Each member was given a life chairman, gave out prayer
calls
and
leaflets
containing
the
ticket telling at the different
ronage, and hop# to aontinue to d rvo you in the 1962-3
stops. The first was to a center Bible books of the month.
season. Many thanks to all.
in Kodiak, Alaska, where Mrs.
A report of the nominating
George Augsberger represented committee was given.. The follow
the missionary. She took them on ing officers were elected to serve
M A I I Y ' I
P L A C E
the boat Evangel to the children's two years: Mrs. Win. Zorn, pres
ident; Mrs. Harold Pearson, vice

To Crown Sweetheart

Of Lin
Trails of Lincoln,1' illustrated
with colorful slides, shown by Dr.
Jamas Gaddis, made Lincoln's
birthday more meaningful to
more than 200 members and
guests of the County Republican
Woman’s Club, Monday evening
at the Presbyterian Church in
Pontiac.
Dr. Gaddla narted his history
with Lincoln's ancestors who
York, Pennsylvania, Kentucky,
the speaker told of Torn Lincoln,
Abe’s father, moving to the Blue
Grass region In Kentucky. Tom’s
father was killed there by In
dians. Tom grew up and married
Nancy Hanks, Abe’s mother.
Dr. Gaddis had pictures of Lin
coln’s home in Kentucky, the re
mains of his home in Indiana with
the fireplace, where he studied
by firelight. The Doctor traced
the family to Illinois where Abra
ham chose to remain. He showed
pictures and told events in New
Salem, Vandal!a, Springfield that
1 eventually led to the White
- House.
One of Lincoln's most famous
speeches and one that probably
helped his election was the Coop
er Union speech. It was after
that he came to Pontiac and on
the site of the present PresbyEdward Spry, former Chats■ terian Church, where the club
worth music teacher, assisted with
• was meeting, made his “Wheel
the band concert Tuesday evening
: and Axle” spech. The most noted
a t ISNU. Ninety-nine musicians
■ speech of all, “The Gettysburg
took part in the combined varsity
■ Address,” was considered by
and concert bands.
r many at the time, even the pres, ident himself, to be a dismal
Mr. Spry, a graduate assistant
r failure. Yet today, it is considered
in music, conducted two numbers,
“The Green Domino” and a march
• an all time classic and is memorplayed by the varsity band.
: ized by more people than any
■ other writing except the Lord's
, prayer.
> Dr. Gaddis has traveled exten
sively and taken pictures. For the
■ past 10 years he has been photo, graphing anything associated with
. Lincoln. He has more than 4,000
> pictures from which to choose for
CHAT8WOBTH, ILLINOIS
, his illustrated lecture.
Mrs. Morrow gave the invocaSaturday 7:00
■ tion and two Brownies led the
Sunday 2:00 and 7:00
i pledge of allegiance. Mrs. Carl
I Hunsicker, membership chairman,
i reported 378 members for the
■ new year which will start In
I March. County Chairwoman Mrs.
Ludle Goodrich urged the club
to strive for a goal of 1.000 mem
with
bers.
At the next meeting, March 8,
Eighty-six per cent of University students are residents of the at the Fellowship Hall in the
Methodist Church, political candi
state.
dates will be introduced. Hus
bands of members will be guests.
The Court Singers, a mixed
chorus from the high school, en
tertained with sacred music, folk
tunes, hill-billy music and con
cluded with the thrilling "Battle
Hymn of the Republic.” Sandra
Sterrenberg, daughter of Art
Sterrenberg and granddaughter
F E E D E R S T E E R S A N D H E IF E R S sold OB a red hot m arket
of Mrs. Goldie Sterrenberg, was
with steers op to 8*8*0 and hetfers u p to t^LOO. Several con
one of the singers.
signments of calves sold la a range from 888*0 to >27JO . We
need more heavy Feeder C attle here to meet the to an d s- llf
Mrs. Clara Edwards was in
you have any feeder steers weighing from 700 to 800 lbs. give
charge of arrangements. The
ns a ring and we'll give yon n bid on them. Get your calvee sort
committee served lunch, with
ed now and consigned to the sale next TuesdayMrs. Hunsicker and Mrs. Good
rich pouring at the coffee table. (
Mrs. June Schickedanz conducted
F A T S T E E R S A N D H E IF E R S enjoyed a very active m arket
(he meeting.
with steen up to $28.75, and heifers up to >28 J O. _ T he demand
Mrs. Carl Miller. Miss Ann
to centered on choice cattle. T ry our m arket with your next
Miller. Mrs. Louise Jensen, Mrs.
shipment of cattle. M ost of t o good to choice
steers sold
Roy Clutter, Mrs. Leo Baldauf,
today from $23 to RM with standard to g o o * f i «
Mrs. Kenneth Rosenboom, Mias
823.00, and Cows sold mostly from 212.50 to $17JO . BoDs sold
Louise Arbuckle, Mrs. Carl Milup to $20JO.
stead. and Mrs. E. R. Stoutemyer
made up the group from Chats817JO.
worth.
V E A L C A L V E S topped at $34*0 and LA M B S

Mr. Spry Assists
With Band

A nniversary D a y-F e b . 1 5 ,1 9 6 2

TERRY

Attend Concert
In Pontiac

“FRANCIS
OF ASSISF

Those who expect '
April 10 primary m
tered by March 12.
Those who voted
fall election are regt
is nothing for them
they have moved eitl
precinct or to ano
within thee ounty, o
ed their name.
Tl
refer* to recent brie
Persons who are
county or who havi
age of 21, or will d
10, must be register
Mrs. Nellie Shafei
tra r for Chatswortl
sure that you are n

Wiathnffs R
From Trip \
Mr. and Mrs. AJ
huff returned borne
a six-week motor t

Here's Your Weekly Livestock Market
Report from Feller Livestock Sales—

to* of >1740 w ith several
ments at that price.
Ui ren and fa t hsavy R ig a 0
$13.00 to >15.00.
$18 to 818.76. Sows sold mostly
R i J'f1^;H r.R HO GS ranched

# HERE ARK A FEW RALES:
dSSN A PARK—Carl Hickman, 20 but., 210 lba. —
ROSSVILLE—B. J. Denham, 6 b u t, 220 lb s .------ONARGA—Troy Eads, 11 b u t, 207 lb a .------------PAXTON—Roger Maulding. 9 but., 215 lba. ------MILFORD—Bob Knake, 12 but, 210 lb s .----------BUCKLEY—H. K. Johnson, 80 lambs, 109 lba. —
PAXTON—Paul Johnson, 3 steers, 390 lb a .--------ROSSVILLE—Frank Ault, 560 lb. s te e r -----------PAXTON—Russell Foster, 9 steers, 420 lb a .-----RANTOUL—Lawrence Hadler, 10 steers, 497 lba. —
LODA—Willard Pelcher, 7 steers, 580 lb a .---------CISSNA—Art Kellerhals, 33 cows, by. hd., top ...
ROBQtTS—Lloyd Kemnetz, 1555 lb. b u ll---------BUCKLEY—Jack Havener, 15 heifeix, 1000 lb., top
LA HOGUE—Elmer Leydens, 12 steers, 1200 Id. ...
LODA—Fred Philbrick, 24 heifers, to p -------------LODA—Rhoda Pelcher, 8 steers, 580 lb s .---------CISNA PARK—Elmer Vogel, 1535 lb. b u ll---------POTOMAC—Pete Hbmer, 2210 lb. b u ll------------CISSNA—Hofer Turkey Farm, 1140 lb. steer------BUCKLEY—Art Wagner, 34 steen, 1100 lba, top
BUCKLEY—Alfred Weber, 18 heifers, t o p -------ONARA—Dale Leydens, 14 steen, to p -------------C0S8NA PARK—Bert Kesler, 175 l>. vml calf —

41700

The Brownie Troop 117 m et on
Tuesday, Feb. 13 in the Methodist
Education Building.
Each girl brought six cookies
she had made a t home and at the
meeting cookies were made and
boxes filled for shut-ins.

MODE

BANANAS 1(K Potatoes 10:35* Grapefrwt 10 i 59*
Frying Chickens 29&
Fresh Picnic Hams 29s

.28000

Friday Saturday
Feh| 18-17
Richard, Larry and Frad are
camping High an top at MODE
THEATRE canopy after seeing
BILLY WYLER.
Explosive Comedy!

“ONE, TWO,
THREE”

F o b . 1 6 , 1 7 dt 1 8

Cubmnster John
nouncod that due
ment being held
school next week.
Blue and Gold b
postponed from F<
A total of $40.1
from the bake sj
Collin* building
bringing the untf
8228.60. Mr*. Ed
Mrs. Leo Monahan
of the sale.

